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1.  INTRODUCTION

As is the case of many benthic invertebrates,
brachyuran and anomuran decapods have a complex
life cycle. During their early life, they pass through
several embryological, larval and juvenile stages
before maturing to adults (Anger 2006). A majority of
marine benthic brachyurans and anomurans brood
their fertilized eggs under their abdominal flap and
release pelagic zoeae (larvae) which, in high-latitude
regions, spend several months in the water column
before settling to the seafloor as juveniles. This early
part of the life cycle is vulnerable to predation, star-
vation, unfavorable temperatures and salinities, and

pollutants leading to a high mortality rate among lar-
vae (Morgan 1995). Moreover, the ability of the sur-
viving larvae to settle in favorable areas is an important
factor that can determine the recruitment success of a
year class (Anger 2006). Therefore, knowledge on
timing, duration and spatial distributions of larvae is
crucial for understanding current and potential future
population dynamics.

The commercially important red king crab Parali -
thodes camtschaticus (RKC) has, over the past de -
cades, invaded the northernmost coast of Norway
after its intentional introduction to coastal waters
near Murmansk, Russia in the 1960s (Orlov & Ivanov
1978). RKC is one of the largest crabs in the world
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and is omnivorous, feeding on a wide range of ben-
thic infauna, epifauna and algae (Falk-Petersen et al.
2011). These characteristics make the RKC able to
impact the composition, biomass and abundance of
the native benthic community in the southern Bar-
ents Sea (Pavlova 2008, Falk-Petersen et al. 2011,
Fuhrmann et al. 2015, Pedersen et al. 2018). Since
2008, there has been a dual management effort for
RKC in Norwegian waters: maintaining a harvest -
able population within a quota restricted area (east of
26° E and to the Russian border) and preventing a
southward spread west of this area (west of 26° E)
(FKD 2007). The population has nevertheless moved
beyond the quota restricted area and is found as far
west as the Tromsø Bank (19° E) (Sundet 2014). In
Norway, a majority of research on RKC has focused
on adults including studies on growth (Windsland et
al. 2013), migration patterns (Sundet & Hjelset 2010,
Windsland et al. 2014), mortality (Windsland 2015),
feeding habits (Jørgensen & Primicerio 2007, Fuhr -
mann et al. 2015, 2017), and size and fecundity of
females (Hjelset et al. 2009, 2012, Hjelset 2014).
What is known about larval release and the larval
part of their life cycle is largely based on field studies
(Haynes 1974, Armstrong et al. 1981, Shirley & Shirley
1988, 1989, Shirley et al. 1990) and laboratory exper-
iments (Paul et al. 1979, 1990, Stevens & Swiney
2007) conducted in their native area of the north-
Pacific Ocean and Bering Sea. The only work done
on the RKC zoeal phase in Norwegian waters is mod-
elling, focusing on potential spread with surface cur-
rents and possible settlement localities along the
coast (Pedersen et al. 2006). Thus, many aspects of
the temporal and spatial dynamics of the RKC zoeal
phase remain unknown, leading to uncertainties as
to how well larval release is adapted to the new envi-
ronment, the role this life phase can have as a bottle-
neck for recruitment, and its potential trophic role in
the pelagic habitat (Anger 2006).

There is concern that the RKC in the Barents Sea
may compete with native anomurans and brachyu-
rans. Indeed, a recent diet study on RKC using sta-
ble isotopes showed that the isotopic niche of juve-
niles and adults does overlap with that of native
brachyurans and anomurans (Fuhrmann et al.
2017). These include Lithodes maja (Linnaeus,
1758), Hyas araneus (Linnaeus, 1758), H. coarctatus
Leach, 1815, Pagurus pubescens Krøyer, 1838,
P. bernhardus (Linnaeus, 1758), Munida rugosa
(Fabricius, 1775), M. sarsi Huus, 1935, Galathea
nexa (Embleton, 1836) and G. strigosa (Linnaeus,
1761) (Sokolov 2006). Currently, studies on the tim-
ing, duration and spatial overlap of zoeae belonging

to these native anomurans and brachyurans and
the invasive RKC are rare in the southern Barents
Sea (Dvoretskii 2011) and non-existent in north
Norwegian waters.

At high latitudes, brachyurans and anomurans
release their zoeae in spring and summer (Stübner et
al. 2016, Michelsen et al. 2017b), but the exact timing
can vary by weeks to months depending on the year,
region, and the age and size composition of spawn-
ing cohorts. This is attributed to the biogeographical
range and life history traits of a given species, and
most importantly the environmental variables pho-
toperiod, temperature, salinity, and food availability.
Once released, a majority of brachyuran and anomu-
ran zoeae are highly dependent on exogenous food
sources and need to encounter food within the first 2
to 6 d in the water column (Harms & Seeger 1989,
Stevens 2014). These larvae are omnivorous, feeding
on co-occurring mesozooplankton like copepod nau-
plii, other benthic invertebrate larvae, and conspe-
cific and unrelated zoeae (Harms & Seeger 1989).
Phytoplankton is also an important dietary compo-
nent, particularly when brachyuran and anomuran
larvae first enter the water column, and it can sustain
survival and growth for extended periods of time
(Harms & Seeger 1989). Presence of food in the water
column is therefore crucial for survival of brachyuran
and anomuran larvae and larval release should thus
be timed with the phytoplankton bloom and pres-
ence of zooplankton prey. Zoeae may pass through
several molting stages while in the water column,
becoming larger and adding new body appendages
with each molt. The length of time zoeae spend in the
water column depends on species, number of zoeal
stages when these are variable within species, and
environmental variables that influence growth and
development rate. Knowledge on the timing, dura-
tion and spatial patterns of zoeae in the water column
is important for understanding how they match up
with optimal environmental variables and food avail-
ability, and thereby the recruitment dynamics of the
population.

The present study describes, for the first time, the
temporal and spatial patterns of invasive RKC and
co-existing native brachyuran and anomuran zoeae
within a north Norwegian fjord. To help elucidate the
dynamics of egg hatching by RKC in Norwegian
waters, the reproductive state of females was deter-
mined. We discuss how the temporal and spatial pat-
terns in brachyuran and anomuran zoeae correspond
with environmental variables and whether the inva-
sion of the RKC might be enhanced by its reproduc-
tive strategies.
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2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.  Study site

Porsangerfjord is one of the largest fjords in Nor-
way and is located on the northernmost coast
(70.0°−71.0° N, 25°−26.5° E), adjacent to the Barents
Sea (Fig. 1). This fjord is at the westernmost limit of
the quota-regulated area for RKC (Fig. 1) and was
invaded by RKC starting in 2002 (Sundet 2014). Por-
sangerfjord has a width of 15−20 km, a length of
100 km and a mean depth of 200 m. Based on
bathymetry and water exchange, the fjord can be
separated into 3 basins: outer, middle and inner
(Svendsen 1991, Myksvoll et al. 2012, Mankettikkara
2013) (Fig. 1). A shallow 60 m sill delineates the inner
basin; the middle basin is separated from the outer
basin by a deep sill at 180 m, while the outer basin is
open to the sea (Myksvoll et al. 2012) (see Fig. 1 for
location of sills). The outer and middle basins; are
classified as semi-enclosed with frequent influx of
water from the Norwegian Coastal Current and
Atlantic Ocean (Svendsen 1995, Wassmann et al.
1996, Eilertsen and Skarðhamar 2006). The inner
basin has little water exchange with the middle basin
and experiences some freshwater runoff during
spring and summer. It is also characterized as Arctic
in nature, due to ice-coverage during winter and
spring, temperatures reaching as low as −1.7°C and
the presence of a unique Arctic benthic community
(Wassmann et al. 1996, Sunnset 2008).

2.2.  Collecting brachyuran and anomuran
zoeae and RKC females

To record temporal patterns of zoeae in the water
column, zooplankton samples were collected
monthly or every 2 mo between February 2013 and
August 2014 from RV ‘Johan Ruud’ (Table 1). These
zooplankton samples were collected at 5 stations
along the fjord (Stns 1c, 2c, 3d, 4a, 4b) and in a shal-
low protected bay (Stn B4) within the middle basin
(triangles in Fig. 1, see also Table 1). Stn B4 was the
only station sampled in April 2014. For zoeal spatial
patterns, zooplankton samples were collected at 18
stations between 11 and 17 April 2013. Stations were
arranged in transects across the fjord: 1 transect
located in the outer basin (Stns 1a−c), 3 transects in
the middle basin (Stns 2a−c, 3a−d and 4a,b), 2 sta-
tions in the inner basin (Stns 5a,b), and 4 stations in
bays (B1−B4) along the western side of the middle
basin (circles in Fig. 1, Table 1). All stations were

sampled using a 0.57 m diameter WP2 plankton net
(0.255 m2 sampling area) with 180 µm mesh size
(Hydrobios) and a filtering cod-end jar. The net was
towed vertically from approximately 5 to 10 m above
the seafloor to the sea surface at a speed of 0.5 m s−1.
When sampling in late winter and spring months 3
hauls were taken at each station. During summer
when phytoplankton and jellyfish bloomed, the num-
ber of hauls was reduced to 2 or 1 due to severe clog-
ging of the net (see Table S1 in the Supplement
at www.int- res. com/articles/suppl/b029p001_supp.pdf
for details). Samples were fixed with buffered formal-
dehyde and seawater at 4% final concentration.

The spatial distribution and reproductive state of
RKC females was determined by capturing crabs in
April 2013 and April 2014 using baited square traps.
At Stns B1−B6, 2 traps were set out overnight at the
same depth range in 2013 (Table 1, Fig. 1). Moreover,
an additional pair of traps were set at 48 m at Stn B4
to check for depth differences in female reproductive
state over short distances. Based on the reproductive
state of females in 2013, we deployed traps only at
Stns B3−B6 in 2014. All individual females were
measured for carapace length (mm CL, measuring
from the back of the eye notch to the posterior mar-
gin of the carapace), and shell condition and egg
characteristics were recorded (Table 2). Shell condi-
tion was separated into 2 main categories, soft and
hard carapace following procedures described by
Donaldson & Byersdorfer (2005). Soft (or pliable)
carapaces show no signs of wear on the spines and
are inferred to be <8 wk old since molting. Clean
hard (or brittle) carapaces that only show slight signs
of wear are inferred to be 2 to 12 mo old since molting
(Donaldson & Byersdorfer 2005). Egg characteristics
were determined following the descriptions given by
Dew (2008) and were divided into 2 categories: eggs
of uniform color and empty egg cases (Table 2).
Because females molt once a year and then extrude a
new batch of eggs, we used the presence of eggs
under the abdomen to determine whether the female
was mature or immature and shell condition to
approximate how far ovigerous females had come in
their brooding cycle.

2.3.  Hydrography

CTD data were provided by the University of
Tromsø Sea Monitoring Program, which performs
regular environmental surveying at fixed stations in
Porsangerfjord (Mankettikkara 2013). Stns 1c, 2c, 3d,
4a and 4b are part of this program and a CTD profile

https://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/b029p001_supp.pdf
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of the water column using a Sea-Bird Electronics
SBE9 (Seabird Electronics) was taken at each station
prior to zooplankton sampling to record temperature
(°C), salinity (PSU) and fluorescence. The CTD sta-
tion closest to Stn B4 is Stn 4a, at 2.7 nautical miles to
the southeast, and was used as a proxy for Stn B4
(Fig. 1, Table 1). To test if there were significant dif-
ferences in environmental variables between Stns B4
and 4a, a CTD profile was taken at both stations in
April 2013 and 2014 (Table 1) and they were com-
pared using a signed rank test. Temperature and
fluorescence did not differ significantly between sta-
tions, while salinity differed due to lower con -
centrations in the surface layers (upper 10 m) at Stn
4a. In situ fluorescence obtained by the CTD profiles
was calibrated to provide an approximate chloro-
phyll a (chl a) concentration (µg l−1). Water samples
for determination of chl a concentration were col-
lected at Stns B1−B4 in April 2013 and 2014 for cali-
bration of the fluorescence (Fig. 1, Table 1). Water

was collected at 0, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 60 m and was
processed following the procedures described in
Michelsen et al. (2017b).

2.4.  Laboratory and classification techniques

In the laboratory, zooplankton samples were dilu -
ted to a volume of 200 to 1000 ml. Samples with a
high concentration of organisms were split in 1/2 to
1/8 using a Folsom-splitter prior to dilution. The
sample was sorted through as a whole and all
brachyuran and anomuran zoeae were removed by
hand. Zoeae were identified to species or genus
level and counted, before allocating each individual
to a zoeal stage, using a stereomicroscope (Leica
MZ16) equipped with a calibrated micrometer. Zoeae
were identified and determined to zoeal stage using
a variety of taxonomic references (McDonald et al.
1957, Williamson 1957, Pike and Williamson 1958,
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gles and additional stations sampled for spatial
patterns are marked with a circle. Sills that de-
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Roff et al. 1984, Davidson & Chin 1991, Pohle 1991,
Epelbaum et al. 2006). Zoeae that were not identifi-
able to species level due to damaged or broken
appendages were identified only to genus level.
Zoeal stages are denoted as zoeal stages I to IV. We
also captured a few megalopae or glaucothoe,
which are the last larval stage of brachyurans and
anomurans, respectively, that settle on the bottom.
Anomurans (RKC, Pagurus spp. and Munida spp.)
pass through 4 zoeal stages and a final glaucothoe
stage (Nakanishi 1987), while Hyas spp. pass
through 2 zoeal stages and a final megalopal stage

(Roff et al. 1984). Counts were standardized to num-
ber of individuals per square meter (ind. m−2),
assuming 100% filtering efficiency of the net and
using the sampled depth (Table 1).

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Hydrography

The environmental variables varied both tempo-
rally and spatially within the fjord (Fig. 2, Table 3).

5

Stn    Dates sampled (d/mo/yr)   Latitude (N)   Longitude (E)   Depth (m) Equipment

1a      11.4.13                                    70° 52.4’          26° 01.1’             208 WP2, CTD
1b     11.4.13                                    70° 52.5’          26° 08.6’             240 WP2, CTD
1c      19.2.13, 20.3.13, 11.4.13,       70° 52.5’          26° 17.0’             220 WP2, CTD
         4.6.13, 22.8.13, 22.10.13,
         14.1.14, 21.5.14, 24.6.14,
         21.8.14                                            
2a      11.4.13                                    70° 43.1’          25° 44.6’             216 WP2, CTD
2b     11.4.13                                    70° 45.1’          25° 57.4’             289 WP2, CTD
2c      See 1c                                     70° 42.8’          25° 58.7’             262 WP2, CTD
3a      12.4.13                                    70° 29.5’          25° 25.2’             204 WP2, CTD
3b     12.4.13                                    70° 33.7’          25° 42.7’             200 WP2, CTD
3c      12.4.13                                    70° 30.6’          25° 35.0’             201 WP2, CTD
3d     See 1c                                     70° 30.7’          25° 35.1’             202 WP2, CTD
4a      See 1c                                     70° 21.0’          25° 14.9’             177 WP2, CTD
4b     See 1c                                     70° 21.0’          25° 22.0’             140 WP2, CTD
5a      15.4.13                                    70° 12.0’          25° 16.0’             115 WP2, CTD
5b     15.4.13, 24.4.14                      70° 07.2’          25° 11.1’             111 WP2, CTD, crab traps
B1     17.4.13                                    70° 46.1’          25° 40.2’             126 WP2, CTD, water samples for Chl a, crab traps
B2     15.4.13                                    70° 31.7’          25° 09.8’              61 WP2, CTD, water samples for Chl a, crab traps
B3     13.4.13                                    70° 29.1’          25° 08.2’              73 WP2, CTD, water samples for Chl a, crab traps
B4     See 1c, 25.4.14                       70° 22.9’          25° 08.3’              72 WP2, CTD, water samples for Chl a, crab traps
B5     13.4.13, 25.4.14                      70° 20.5’          25° 05.8’              61 Crab traps
B6     13.4.13, 25.4.14                      70° 21.3’          25° 11.1’             145 Crab traps

Table 1. Information about all sampling stations, dates sampled, latitude and longitude, depth and equipment used at each station
in Porsangerfjord between February 2013 and August 2014

Reproductive state          Egg characteristics                     Shell condition                          Interpretation
                                                                                              (time since molt)

Immature                         No eggs                                       Soft or pliable carapace           Immature crab
                                                                                              (2−8 wk)
Ovigerous / soft shell      Eggs of uniform color                 Soft or pliable carapace           Ovigerous female with new egg 
                                                                                              (2−8 wk)                                    clutch
Ovigerous / hard shell    Eggs of uniform color                 Hard or brittle carapace          Ovigerous female in a pre-hatch 
                                                                                              with some wear (2−12 mo)      stage
Hatching                          Mixture of uniformly colored    Hard or brittle carapace          In the process of hatching 
                                         eggs and empty egg cases         with some wear (2−12 mo)      eggs
Spent                                Empty egg cases                         Hard or brittle carapace          Finished hatching and
                                                                                              with some wear (2−12 mo)      ready to molt and spawn

Table 2. Reproductive state of red king crab females (Paralithodes camtschaticus) in April 2013 and 2014. Describing egg
characteristics and shell condition used for determination of reproductive state and their interpretation
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Temperature in the surface decreased to a minimum
of −0.1°C in March 2013 (Stn 4b in Fig. 2a). With the
exception of Stn 1c, temperatures were generally 1 to
1.5°C higher in April 2014 compared to April 2013.
Surface temperature increased in late spring and
summer, reaching a maximum of 9 to 12°C in August
of both years. The highest bottom temperatures of 6.1
to 7.5°C were recorded in October 2013. Surface salin-
ity was between 34 and 35 during winter and spring,
but decreased to a minimum of 31 in June 2013 (Fig.
2c). Chl a increased slightly in March and April 2013
(from 0.06 in February to 0.32 µg l−1 in March) sug-
gesting a bloom initiation. In 2014, the bloom started
prior to the April sampling and peaked in May at a
concentration 6.7 µg l−1. In 2013, we likely missed the
peak bloom because of a lack of sampling in May.
That year the highest chl a concentrations were
measured in August, reaching 1.8 µg l−1.

In April 2013, the outer basin was warmer and
more saline at both the surface (3.4°C and 34.9,
respectively) and the bottom (5.2°C and 34.9, respec-
tively) compared to the other basins (Table 3, and see
Michelsen et al. 2017a for spatial contour maps of
environmental variables in April 2013). However,
chl a concentration was generally low in this basin:
reaching 0.2 µg l−1 at the surface and a maximum of
0.4 µg l−1 at 20 m depth (Table 3). The middle basin
including the bays displayed a slight along-fjord gra-
dient. Bottom temperature and salinity decreased from
2°C and 34.2 along the transect of Stns 2a and 2c to
1°C and 34.1 along the transect of Stns 4a and 4b. Chl
a concentration in the middle basin displayed a
cross-fjord gradient, with the highest concentrations
recorded in the bays and the western side of the fjord.
The highest concentrations of chl a were recorded at
Stn B3 with a maximum of 2.2 µg l−1 at 30 m depth
(Table 3). The inner basin was the coldest and least
saline, with temperatures of 0 to −1°C and a salinity
as low as 33.8 (Table 3). Chl a concentrations were
similar to those in the outer basin: 0.2 µg l−1 at the
surface and a maximum concentration of 0.4 µg l−1 at
25 m depth.

3.2.  Composition of brachyuran and anomuran
zoeae, glaucothoe and megalopae

Anomuran and brachyuran zoeae were distin-
guished into 8 different taxa. Five groups of zoeal
stages were identified to species level: RKC, Pagu-
rus pubescens, P. bernhardus, Hyas araneus and
H. coarctatus. Because some larvae had damage to
appendages that are vital for determining the zoea

to species level, Pagurus spp. constitutes a mixture
of P. bernhardus and P. pubescens, while Hyas
spp. is a mixture of H. araneus and H. coarctatus
(Figs. 3 & 4). Finally, zoeae belonging to Munida sp.
were distinguished but not determined to specific
stages.

3.3.  Timing of brachyuran and anomuran zoeae
and glaucothoe/megalopae

Of the brachyuran and anomuran species, H. araneus,
P. pubescens and RKC zoeae were the most abundant
through the whole study period. Brachyuran and
anomuran zoeae were uncommon in the outer basin
(Stn 1c) and were only caught on 3 sampling dates
through the whole field campaign (May 2014 and
June 2013, 2014); therefore, the results from this sta-
tion are presented in Table S2 in the Supplement. For
RKC, the earliest stage I zoea was observed in January
2014 (Stn 2c in Fig. 3). This zoeal stage was the most
common of all larval stages in 2013, being present
from February to April (Fig. 3). That year the abun-
dance of stage I zoeae peaked in March at a majority of
stations (up to 57 ind. m−2 at Stn 2c), the exception be-
ing bay Stn B4 which had a peak in April (111 ind.
m−2). RKC stage II zoeae overlapped in time with the
last of the stage I zoeae, appearing in the water col-
umn at a majority of stations in April 2013 (Fig. 3). In
2014, no stage II zoeae were caught likely because of
a lack of sampling between January and May. Only 1
specimen of RKC stage III zoea was found in April
2014 at bay Stn B4. Finally, RKC stage IV zoeae were
observed in May 2014 and June 2013, while glau-
cothoe appeared in early June 2013. The highest
abundances of RKC zoeae through the whole study
period were recorded at bay Stn B4 (Fig. 3).

For P. pubescens, stage I zoeae were present be-
tween March and June (Fig. 3) and the peak abun-
dance occurred in April 2013 (31 ind. m−2 at Stn 4a).
Stage II zoeae appeared in April and May with the
highest abundance occurring in May 2014 (96 ind.
m−2 at Stn 4a). The first seasonal occurrence of stage
III zoeae was in May 2014 (Stns 4a and B4 in Fig. 3)
and they were found at all stations in June 2013 (up to
73.5 ind. m−2 B4). Stage IV zoeae were found at 1 sta-
tion in May 2014 and were present at most stations in
June 2014. The density of P. pubescens zoeae in-
creased along the fjord, with the highest abundances
recorded in the bay and the inner part of the middle
basin (Stns B4 and 4a in Fig. 3, Table S2). For P. bern-
hardus, zoeae were found in low densities (maximum
of 30 ind. m−2 at Stn 4b) and were never caught at Stns
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4a or B4 (Fig. 3). Stage I zoeae ap-
peared only in June. Stage II and III
zoeae were observed once in August
2014, while no stage IV zoea was
found. Munida sp. did not contribute
strongly to the zoeal community in the
fjord, but was recorded at a majority
of stations in June 2013 and in June
and August 2014 at densities ranging
from 4 to 76 ind. m−2 (Fig. 3).

Stage I zoeae of H. araneus ap-
peared in the water column in March
2013 at Stn 2c. At the other stations,
they did not appear until April 2013
(Fig. 4). Stage II zoeae overlapped
with stage I zoeae in May 2014 and
June 2013. The abundance of zoeae
peaked in these months, reaching a
maximum of 370 ind. m−2 at Stn 4b in
June 2013. Megalopae were caught at
1 station in June 2013 (4a in Fig. 4).
The 2 zoeal stages of H. coarctatus
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Basin Stn Surface Bottom Surface Bottom Surface Maximum
temp. (°C) temp. (°C) salinity salinity chl a chl a (depth m)

Outer 1a 2.9 5.2 34.3 34.9 0.19 0.29 (32)
1b 2.9 5.2 34.3 34.9 0.23 0.30 (20)
1c 3.4 5.2 34.3 34.9 0.23 0.39 (20)

Middle 2a 2.3 1.6 34.2 34.2 0.45 0.46 (2)
2b 3 1.8 34.3 34.2 0.37 0.41 (20)
2c 2 1.3 34.2 34.1 0.31 0.32 (6)
3a 1.7 0.9 34.2 34.1 0.88 1.29 (36)
3b 1.8 1.7 34.2 34.2 0.21 0.33 (19)
3c 1.5 1.3 34.2 34.1 0.12 0.28 (17)
3d 1.6 1.3 34.1 34.1 0.11 0.26 (18)
4a 1.1 1.2 34.1 34.2 0.12 0.26 (26)
4b 1 1.2 34.1 34.1 0.04 0.29 (24)

Inner 5a −1.2 −0.7 33.8 33.8 0.17 0.37 (18)
5b −1.1 −1.2 33.8 33.8 0.10 0.36 (22)

Bays B1 2.5 2 34.1 34.2 0.41 1.78 (30)
B2 1.8 1.4 34.1 34.2 0.32 1.15 (18)
B3 0.7 0.6 34.1 34.1 0.81 2.17 (30)
B4 1 0.9 34.1 34.1 0.19 0.70 (41)

Table 3. Surface and bottom temperature, surface and bottom salinity (PSU),
and surface and maximum chl a (µg l−1) at all stations sampled in April 2013 in

Porsangerfjord, Norway



were collected in low numbers and no megalopa was
found (Fig. 4). The first stage I zoeae were collected in
May 2014 and June 2013 at densities of 3 to 104 ind.
m−2, while stage II zoeae were only caught at 1 station
in June 2014 (Stn 3d in Fig. 4).

3.4.  Spatial patterns of brachyuran and
anomuran zoeae in April 2013

In April 2013, brachyuran and anomuran zoeae
were primarily found in the middle basin and bays,
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while no zoeae were recorded in the outer basin nor
the innermost station in the inner basin (Fig. 5). For
RKC, the highest abundances of zoeae were re corded
in the bays (23−883 ind. m−2 in Fig. 5a). A mixture of
stage I and II RKC zoeae were found througout the

fjord, with stage I dominating. RKC stage III zoeae
were found at 1 bay station in the outer part of the
fjord (Fig. 5a). The genus Pagurus spp. did not show
any strong spatial patterns in abundance (Fig. 5b).
Pagurus pubescens was more abundant than P. bern-
hardus and represented mostly by its stage I zoea.
Hyas araneus was the only larval brachyuran present
in April and was found in low abundances throughout
the fjord (1−17 ind. m−2). Similar to the anomurans,
stage I zoeae dominated (Fig. 5c).

3.5.  Reproductive state of female RKC

There were differences in the re productive state of
RKC females on a relatively small spatial scale (Fig. 6).
In April 2013, Stns B1, B2 and B6 differed from the
other stations in having mainly immature females
along with some generally large, ovigerous females
with a hard carapace. In contrast, the larger females
at Stns B3, B4 (72 m), B4 (48 m) and B5, were mostly
spent or to a lesser degree hatching, while smaller
females were mostly either immature or ovigerous
with a soft carapace (Fig. 6). In April 2014, the repro-
ductive state of females differed despite sampling the
same stations and similar depths as in 2013. This
could be because collection occurred approximately
12 to 13 d later than in 2013 or alternatively the warmer
bottom temperatures in 2014 may have led to a faster
embryonic development and hence earlier hatching.
Relatively more mature females were newly oviger-
ous in late April 2014 than in mid-April 2013, when
most were hatching or spent. In 2014, the larger
ovigerous females had a soft carapace while the
smaller ovigerous females had a hard carapace.
Moreover, only at 1 out of 4 stations (Stn B4) were
females in the process of hatching or spent. Overall,
the proportion of immature females in samples
tended to increase with depth, whereas the propor-
tion of hatching or spent females tended to increase
with shoaling.

4.  DISCUSSION

The present study, being the first to examine the
temporal and spatial dynamics of RKC and native
brachyuran and anomuran zoeae in the southern Bar-
ents Sea, showed that timing, duration and spatial pat-
terns of RKC zoeae in the water column differed from
native species. The brachyuran and anomuran zoeae
collected in this study belong to native and invasive
species residing in the southern Barents Sea (Barnes
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et al. 2007, Zimina et al. 2015). However, the pelagic
larvae of Galathea, which is a common component
of the benthic community in Porsangerfjord and the
southern Barents Sea (L. L. Jørgensen pers. comm.),
were not observed. They may have occurred at other
times than those at which we sampled or alternatively
they were missed by our spatial sampling grid.

4.1.  Timing and duration of brachyuran and
anomuran zoeae in the water column

For many benthic invertebrates residing at high lat-
itudes, the timing of larval release is triggered by ex-
ternal cues like temperature, light/dark regimes, lunar
cycles, tidal cycles, presence of food, or a combination
thereof (Thorson 1950). With increased latitude, this
can cause a more seasonal appearance of larvae. In
this study, zoeae of the brachyuran and anomuran
taxa in Porsangerfjord did not appear in the water
column simultaneously (Fig. 7). Moreover, zoeal taxa
differed in how long they were present in the water
column (Fig. 7). RKC zoeae were the first to appear
and the present field study is the first to collect zoeae
of this species as early as January. This fits well with
female spawning migrations in Norwegian waters,
which can start as early as December (Sundet &
Hjelset 2010). In native Alaskan waters, the earliest
zoeae have been recorded in March in field studies
(Shirley & Shirley 1989), although hat ching can start
in January in laboratory experiments (Stevens &
Swiney 2007). In the present study, zoeae of the RKC
were present in the water column for longer than any
of the native anomurans or brachyurans (Fig. 7).
Moreover, because a low number of stage IV zoeae
and glaucothoe were found in June and none were
found in August of both years, it can be assumed that
they settled in late June or July. These findings corre-
spond well with studies from their native range
(Table 4). We did not sample the late summer and fall
months with the same temporal resolution as spring
months, thus we cannot estimate for how long zoeae
of P. bernhardus and Munida sp. were present in the
water column. When our results are compared with
other studies, there appears to be a latitudinal shift in
timing and duration of native brachyuran and anomu-
ran zoeae (Table 4). Zoeae of the boreo-Arctic H. ara-
neus and P. pubescens were among the first to appear
in Porsangerfjord, and up to 1 mo earlier than in high-
Arctic waters and 2 mo later than in boreal waters
(Table 4). The boreal H. coarctatus and P. bernhardus
appeared later in spring and summer in this study,
and when compared to other studies they emerged 1

10

Fig. 5. Spatial patterns in abundance (ind. m−2) and stage com -
position of zoeal stages belonging to (a) Paralithodes cam -
tschaticus, (b) Pagurus pubescens and P. bernhardus and (c)
Hyas araneus from 11−17 April 2013 in Porsangerfjord, Norway
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mo later than in boreal regions (Table
4). This suggests that there is a latitudi-
nal shift in timing of larval release
which could be correlated with the in-
creased environmental seasonality at
higher latitudes.

The early and prolonged presence of
RKC stage I zoea (January−April) in the
plankton is likely due to 2 unique char-
acteristics of the RKC reproductive strat-
egy. First, a study on seasonal migra-
tion by RKC adults in Varangerfjord,
Norway, found that ovigerous females
migrated to shallow waters between
December and April and sug gested
that spawning occurs slightly earlier in
Norwegian waters compared to the
North Pacific and Bering Sea (Sundet &
Hjelset 2010). Finding stage I zoeae in
Porsangerfjord in January and Febru-
ary agrees with these findings and
adds to the suggestion that larval
release and thus spawning happen ear-
lier in Norwegian waters. Second,
unlike a majority of brachyurans and
anomurans which hatch their eggs in a
matter of hours or days (as summarized
by Christy 2011), individual female
RKCs have a protracted hatching period
lasting 31 d on average (Stevens &
Swiney 2007). This strategy termed
‘diversified bet-hedging’ ensures that
females will release at least some zoeae
at a time that is optimal for survival (i.e.
food availability) (Stevens 2014). This
is usually an effective reproductive
strategy for species residing in high-
latitude waters such as the North
Pacific and the Barents Sea where the
phytoplank ton bloom can vary season-
ally and interannually. Newly hatched
zoeae of RKC need to locate food within
3 d to survive (Paul & Paul 1980) and in
the present study the first zoeae of RKC
appeared in the water column in Janu-
ary and February and thus well in
advance of the phytoplankton bloom.
This is also a time when the abundance
of potential prey (benthic invertebrate
larvae and copepod nauplii) is at a min-
imum in the fjord (Michelsen et al.
2017b). In the present study, these zoeae
may not have found suitable quantities
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of food for survival and growth and thus the domi-
nance of stage I zoeae observed from January to
March may be due to recently hatched larvae replac-
ing those that do not survive. Those larvae that are
hatched from the end of March are present during the
phytoplankton bloom and are thus
able to grow and survive, causing a
shift toward later zoeal stages in May
and June. A combination of protracted
hatching (present study), high fecun-
dity (Hjelset et al. 2012) and high adult
abundance (J. H. Sundet pers. comm.)
are likely strong factors contributing to
the successful establishment and per-
sistence of RKC in the southern Bar-
ents Sea.

Survival and growth of zoea is influ-
enced by temperature in the water col-
umn; thus, hatching can also be timed
with optimal temperatures for zoeae.
In this study, the boreal P. bernhardus
and H. coarctatus appeared in the
water column when temperatures were
increasing (Fig. 7). Both species have a
narrow physiological optimum tem-
perature of 10 to 12°C during their
zoeal stages and temperatures below
6°C significantly reduce their survival
(Dawirs 1979, Anger 1984). Thus for
boreal brachyurans and ano murans,
larval release in late spring and early
summer when surface temperatures
are between 5 and 12°C likely in -

creases survival to settlement in north Norwegian
waters. In contrast, the boreo-Arctic RKC, H. araneus
and P. pubescens zoeae were released while temper-
atures were decreasing (Fig. 7). Both RKC and H.
araneus zoeae can tolerate temperatures of −1.8 to
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results shown in Figs. 2−4

Species and region Latitude First and last Source
(° N) occurrence

P. camtschaticus
Porsangerfjord, Norway 71 January−June Present study
Auke Bay, Alaska 58.2 March−June Shirley & Shirley (1989)
Bering Sea, Alaska 55−58 March−July Haynes (1974)
Bristol Bay, Alaska 54−58 Late April−May McMurray et al. (1984)

H. araneus
Hornsund, Svalbard 77 April−June Wȩsławski (1987)
Porsangerfjord, Norway 71 March−June Present study
Helgoland, Germany 54 February−July Anger & Nair (1979)

H. coarctatus
Porsangerfjord, Norway 71 May−June Present study
West Greenland 67 May−August Stephensen (1913)
North Sea 59−60 April−July Lindley (1987)
British Channel 50 March−June Lindley (1987)

P. pubescens
Hornsund, Svalbard 77 April−September Wȩsławski (1987)
Porsangerfjord, Norway 71 March−June Present study

P. bernhardus
Porsangerfjord, Norway 71 April−August Present study
North Sea 59−60 Year-round Lindley (1987)
Öresund, Denmark 56 March−October Thorson (1946)
British Channel 50 February−April Lindley (1987)

Table 4. The first and last occurrence of brachyuran and anomuran zoeae in
the water column in Porsangerfjord, Norway and other geographical areas
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20°C (Kurata 1960, Christiansen 1973, Anger 1983,
Nakanishi 1987, Shirley & Shirley 1989). This means
that the availability of food and not temperature may
be one of the drivers of larval survival of these boreo-
Arctic brachyuran and anomuran species in Norwe-
gian waters.

4.2.  Spatial patterns of RKC zoeae

Unlike the other brachyurans and anomurans in
this study, RKC zoeae were found in higher abun-
dances in bays and along the western side of the
fjord in April 2013. These were mainly stage I and II
zoeae and their spatial distribution is likely linked to
adult spawning migrations and behavior. Adult RKCs
perform annual migrations from deep (100−300 m) to
shallow sheltered bays (1−60 m) during winter and
early spring to hatch their eggs, molt and spawn
(Sundet & Hjelset 2010). In Porsangerfjord, the west-
ern side of the fjord has a coastline with many shal-
low sheltered bays. The combination of adult spawn-
ing migration to shallow areas and topography within
Porsangerfjord may result in the concentration of
early zoeae along the western coastline. This spatial
distribution of early zoeae corresponds well with
modeling work done on zoeal RKC advection in Por-
sangerfjord and other north Norwegian fjords (Ped-
ersen et al. 2006). Importantly, Pedersen et al. (2006)
also concluded that a majority of zoeae re leased in
sheltered bays are retained within the fjord and that
adult RKCs residing and reproducing within fjords
could potentially increase the probability that the
glaucothoe stage are able to locate shallow, sheltered
and complex benthic habitats which are important
for juvenile survival (Loher & Armstrong 2000). Due
to limitations in our study design and very few obser-
vations of the later zoeal and glaucothoe stages we
are unable to speculate on the spatial settlement pat-
terns of the RKC in Porsangerfjord. Future studies
should focus on the spatial patterns of late zoeal and
glaucothoe stages in spring to early summer, as indi-
cators of potential settlement areas.

4.3.  Reproductive state of female RKCs

During the spawning season, RKC females are
actively migrating into and out of spawning grounds
located in shallow sheltered waters. Whilst at these
grounds, they aggregate in localized areas to hatch
their eggs, molt and spawn (Dew 2008). It has also
been suggested that feeding is reduced during the

pre- and postmolt period (Cunningham 1969). Thus,
the once-annual, trap-based sampling of females was
certainly limited in its ability to fully capture the
dynamics of the reproducing population. Sampling
various depths captures different parts of the repro-
ducing population but sampling only once each year
cannot inform when primiparous females (i.e. carry-
ing and releasing larvae from their first clutch) and
multiparous females (i.e. carrying and releasing lar-
vae from their second or subsequent clutch) start
releasing their larvae. Moreover, baited traps may
not capture females that have reduced their feeding
activity. Despite these limitations, some interesting
observations were obtained.

In April 2013, the reproductive state of RKCs varied
spatially, showing a predominance of immature and
ovigerous females with a hard carapace at half the
stations, while the other half had mainly hatching
or spent females. As the former stations were deep
(72−146 m), less sheltered and hardly any females
were hatching or spent, it is likely that we sampled
outside the spawning/hatching grounds and prima-
rily caught females that had finished spawning in the
last 2 to 8 wk. The other stations were shallower and
likely closer to spawning grounds, thus capturing
females in various reproductive states. The high
number of females in the process of hatching their
eggs in shallow sheltered bays was reflected in the
spatial dynamics of RKC zoeae. Finding females in
several reproductive states within the fjord suggests
that mid- to late-April is a time when RKCs are still in
the midst of releasing their larvae and spawning and
that larval release can potentially continue into May
in Norwegian waters. This corresponds well with
reproduction habits in Alaskan waters (Shirley &
Shirley 1988, 1989). In native waters, primiparous
females release their larvae 2 to 3 wk in advance of
multiparous females (Shirley & Shirley 1988, Stevens
& Swiney 2007). In the present study, the ovigerous
females with a hard carapace might be primiparous
and some early spawning multiparous females, which
started hatching their eggs in February or March,
assuming egg hatching spans approximately 30 d
and postmolt shells harden in 2 to 8 wk in Norwegian
waters. This was particularly evident in 2014 at Stn
B3 where the small ovigerous females had a hard
carapace while the large ovigerous females had a
soft carapace. This would agree with finding stage I
zoeae in the water column between January and
March. Ultimately, the high spatial variability in
hatching dynamics shows that spawning dynamics of
the RKC are highly variable in Norwegian waters.
This warrants a detailed field campaign that looks at
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spawning behavior on a finer spatial grid and also on
a temporal scale through their entire spawning/
hatching period (December−June).

5.  CONCLUSIONS

Brachyuran and anomuran zoeal taxa in Porsanger-
fjord were released into the water column at different
times over a period of 6 mo (January−June) depend-
ing on species. Moreover, the zoeal abundance var-
ied depending on species. Brachyurans and anomu-
rans with a broad distribution in boreal to arctic
waters (RKC, P. pubescens and H. araneus) appeared
earlier in the water column, were present for a longer
time and were more abundant compared to their
boreal counterparts (P. bernhardus and H. coarctatus).
This is likely caused by the former’s tolerance to colder
temperatures and more variable environments. Sev-
eral reproductive strategies displayed by the RKC,
such as a protracted hatching period, a wide toler-
ance to temperature during the zoeal phase, and the
release of zoeae in shallow protected areas which are
plentiful along the complex coastline of northern
Norway and Russia, may explain their successful
establishment in the southern Barents Sea. This could
thus favour the dispersal of RKC further south along
the Norwegian coast and potentially north into Sval-
bard coastal waters.
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